
Several artists are confirmed for Inferno Metal Festival 2024. It is with great joy that we can 
present Kampfar, Dödsrit, Tusmørke, Forcefed Horsehead, Inchoation, Terminal and Deathbarrel.

KAMPFAR
The Norwegian black metal band started in 1994 and has since released a total of nine albums and two 
EPs. This means that Kampfar can celebrate a full 30 years with us at Inferno in 2024 and their fantastic 
career. Especially in recent years, the band has established itself as one of the truly strong Norwegian 
artists both on record and live. Kampfar won the Spellemannprisen in 2015 for ”Profan”, and they were 
nominated for the Spellemannprisen for ”Ofidians Manifest” in 2019. Last year, ”Til klovers takt” was 
released, earning them another well-deserved Spellemannpris. But awards are not the most important; the 
band has consistently delivered quality in all aspects. From solid albums to excellent concerts. In 2022, 
they played a fantastic concert at Inferno Metal Festival, and it’s delightful to have them back with us in 
2024.
https://www.facebook.com/kampfarofficial

DÖDSRIT
The Swedish black metal band Dödsrit released their debut album in 2017 and has since released two 
more records. The band has garnered positive reviews over the years and is one of the more exciting 
Swedish black metal bands in recent times. Dödsrit has never played in Norway before, and we look 
forward to having them with us at Inferno Metal Festival 2024.
https://www.facebook.com/DODSRIT

TUSMØRKE
Tusmørke is a Norwegian psychedelic prog-rock band, often with occult themes of witchcraft and sorcery. 
The band has released a total of eleven albums so far. The latest, ”Hestehoven,” was released this year and 
has received much acclaim. You can experience the band’s unique music live for the first time at Inferno 
Metal Festival 2024.
https://www.facebook.com/Tusmorke/

FORCEFED HORSEHEAD
Norwegian Forcefed Horsehead has been serving Oslo audiences with groove death metal since 2011. In 
2015, the band’s debut album ”Hunting Witches” showed a group hungry to spread brutal rhythms with 
deep death growls. After a vocalist change and more, the band is back with the follow-up ”Monoceros,” 
released earlier this year. Therefore, Forcefed Horsehead is set to perform at Inferno Metal Festival 2024.
https://www.facebook.com/forcefedhorsehead

INCHOATION
Inchoation is a new Norwegian death metal band. They have not released any music so far, but those 
fortunate enough to have seen the band live can attest that this is promising material.
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100089886579980

TERMINAL
Terminal is a new band from Oslo and released their debut album ”R.A.T.S.” earlier this year. The band 
consists of Pål Salvesen and Jake Ralph, who have together crafted something that can be described as 
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dark industrial music. But it’s challenging to pigeonhole the duo into a specific genre as Terminal sets no 
boundaries for themselves. This must be experienced when they perform live at Inferno Metal Festival for 
the first time.
https://www.facebook.com/terminal.oslo

DEATHBARREL
Deathbarrel were spawned in a Norwegian prison back in 2012. Naturally we`re talking about outlaw 
country music. The real thing so to speak. Deathbarrel is a moving, living, fornicating, hard drinking foot 
stomping shindig of a band, feasting on harsh winters, harsher women and lethal amounts of bourbon. 
With its dark and eerie vibe, pitch black humor and kerosin breath, Deathbarrel slithers its way through 
damp swamps, cold mountains, grey courtrooms and sweaty bayous and fjords! Deathbarrel is the truth. 
After a few successful gigs in 2023 we are happy to have Deathbarrel back in 2024.
https://www.facebook.com/deathbarrel

INFERNO METAL FESTIVAL 28. - 31. MARCH 2024
Dimmu Borgir, At the Gates, Kampfar, Candlemass, Borknagar, Sólstafir, Finntroll, Me and That Man, 
Carpathian Forest, Cattle Decapitation, Cynic, Nordjevel, Winterfylleth, Keep of Kalessin, Vltimas, 
Arthur Brown, Misþyrming, Saor, Mantar, Koldbrann, Konvent, Khold, Crypta, Signs of the Swarm, 

Bell Witch, Extermination Dismemberment, Dödsrit, Dwaal, Jo Quail, Orm, Phantom Fire, Tilintetgjort, 
Umbra Conscientia, In Twilight’s Embrace, 200 Stab Wounds, Automaton, Befouled, Vorga, Zustand Null, 

Forcefed Horsehead, Tusmørke, Visegard, Imbalance, Nakkeknaekker, Celestial Scourge, Deception, 
Vomit Forth, Horrifier, H.P. Doomcraft, Inchoation, Terminal, Deathbarrel

For tickets go to: tickets.infernofestival.net.

INFERNO OFFICIAL HOTEL: CLARION HOTEL THE HUB
The Inferno family: audience and artists, media and music industry will gather at the official festival hotel 
Clarion The Hub for happenings, partying and a good night sleep. The Hub boasts Oslo’s best location, 
right in the city centre, next to Oslo Central Station and the Airport Express Train – and only about a five 
minutes walk from the venues Rockefeller & John Dee, Salt, Kniven, Vaterland, Brewgata and Rock In.

The special Inferno discount price is valid in the period March 24th to April 1st 2024. These prices will 
increase from February 28th 2024.

For more information go to https://www.infernofestival.net/no/festival/hotel.aspx or directly to the hotel 
at https://www.strawberryhotels.com/hotell/?search=inferno-no to book. Make sure the ”Inferno” 
booking code is enabled to get the discounted prices.

INFERNO METAL FESTIVAL
The iconic Inferno Metal Festival started in 2001 and is the longest running metal festival in Norway and 
one of the most important extreme metal festivals in the world. We are very proud of this position and we 
will continue fronting Norwegian metal and bringing bands from all over the world to Norway. Inferno 
Metal Festival is being held four days at Rockefeller Music Halls’ two stages Rockefeller and John Dee 
as well as many smaller clubs around Oslo. The festival takes place during Easter in Norway when not 
a lot of other stuff is happening in Oslo. The festival are usually sold out and more than fifty percent of 
the audience are from outside of Norway. The ticket sales are from all over the world including China, 
Australia, Chile, Japan, Taiwan, Canada, USA, Columbia, Argentina and many more.

www.infernofestival.net
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